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INTRODUCTION 
An matruoUonal method refen to a procedur9 of teaelltng to atWn learning 
goal.a. Ever7 teacher, recardleae of his tratatq, hu ao.me nt pals and a 
:meUlad for reaching these goals. TM• study la concerned wttb the .methoda that 
Iowa Industrial arte teacher• uee to DMMt ln•truottonal goals. 
tndutrlal arta lrs Ullique wttb reapeot to many areas of eduoatton tn that it 
cu utfllze many tutrueUoul methods tor llteettng tta goals. Some of these 
method• are: 
1 .. Laboratory or project met.bods. 
2. Dlscueaton-oonference m.etb.oda. 
3. Lectures. 
4. Selt-tnttructtonal matertale. 
a. .rtetd trtpa. 
6. Dem.onatratlou. 
1. Audlo•vlaual materials. 
a. Resouroe people from bsduatry. 
&. Cooperath'e work expertence progra.ma. 
A stud1 of thta Uat reveals that the baduatrtal arta tutructor ta faoed with 
the problem of selecting the beat method for aohleV1q Ida tntended goal. 
So often. 1t la euy to get In a rut. and uae the •~ method over and over to 
meet many goals. This la not to say that a method can not be repeated, but many 
times eome methods are dlaoarded becauee the7 involve more work aad platmtng. 
The purpo•e• of thta study were threefold, they were: (1) to determine 
wllat methods are used by Iowa taduatrtal arta teaohera. (2) to determtM wbat 
affeota selection of teachers• method•, and (3) what De'fl or bmovattve method• 
teachers are u1tng to meet tbelr obJeo ttvea. 
ObJeottvea 
The obJecttves for this ttudy were: 
1. To determine what methoda Iowa. lnduatrtal artl teacher• use to meet 
tnatructtonal object.tvee. 
2. To determine what importance Iowa mdutrtal arta teacher• plaoe 011 
blstruettonal methods. 
s. To determine If tnatruottonal method selecU011 waa hdluoced by 
number ·Of years teaebiag experience. 
4. To determine tf tnatructloul method selection wu 1Dfluenoed by the 
amount of undergraduate training ln IDdutrial arta. 
5. To detarmtne tf tnatructlonal method 1eleotlon wu lnfi.ueuoed by the 
teaching area of empbaata. 
6. To determble if tnatructlonal method aelectlon wu influenced bf tile 
grade 18"1 of the teaching aastgnment. 
1. To determine if m.tructtonal method selection wu tnflwmced by the 
size of the school 1yetem. 
8. To dete;rmme what new or hmovattve methods Iowa lndustrtal arts 
teachers are uatng ta meet tn1truotlonal objectives. 
BEVIEW 01" LITERATURE 
To date there baa beft Mry little reeearch ooae•mlltl metboda ued to 
acbte.,. i.dubial artl obJecUvea. Moat of tlae ltt•nture ib&t ta available ta 
coaoe111*1 wUh teaohere and autborlttee ratlq tile. tmportaac• of eacb blclaetrial 
art.I obJtotlve. 
Talkbactoa (11) oompuad tile Q-lort retpome• of hldta•b'lal arta teact.r1 
la Colorado with Ile Q-lort reapouea of II .ellcted promment penou ha 
tadutrtal aria. Hits mabl obJeoUw wu to determ.18 whether there wu unity 
of dtnottoa u to tbe pnorltr of hldutrtal arta objecUv•• on a •&ate ud uttoul 
levttl. Tbe •rtblc• of tile Colorado teaohen wtre furO.r etodted for agreement 
and dlaagnement by ~PIDI ltato tbe followln& ab oataprlea: 
1. Year• of teMlliDC ~. 
I. Profe11ioall preparaUon. 
a. MaJor or mtnor ta taduatrlal arta. 
"· PnMno• or abaene• of tDdutrlll arta In ttaetr own publte eohoot 
eduoaUon. 
s. tadutrlal ari. nb1"t area Ulat coutttuta• m.ajorltJ of teaolllns 
••llD••t. 
e. The g:rlde level of bldutrtal uta t.aehlag aa1lpment. 
ID a •ttempt t.o ... rlbe the llldutrtal artl pqram.1 la the pqbllc -.on ... 
clary acllool• of Iowa, Halm (2) found that many Mboola offe:r Protr•m• tn 
l 
e.achera method• oonaia-ted mabdy of teacher demoutrattou. lecture•, and \ 
projeota ta the labor&tol'J. Field tripa and oommutty t"elOUroea wen ••ldom 
Very Uttle mabtl'ial related to reaearcll tn lnduatrt.t arta obJeoUTn wu 
nJQrted b7 somm.en and Face (10). 'lbey tndtcated the need for a o..-euut 
. Sonuaert and Face aleo aaid: 
Uattl Ulen are pnoae oleu statements of the oh)eettvea 
fol' hlduetrlal ute. It Will be extremely dtfftcult for reaearc!wtte 
obJeottvea. 
Mlected aoctologSeal faotora of contemporary Amerlaan 10Ctety, Mlll•I' (I) 
found &bat lnduetrtal arta educattoa had ao olear 1et ot orlglaal objeottve1. 
Uona1 Aleoctatlon. Bl• odtlcl•m of tlaoee obJeoUM• wu tbat. they did .ot do 
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Miller concluded tltat further atudle• m.uet be ooacened wHh the apeotflc 
tuk of Mleotinl aad oqardzllg olu1room experteneea for the fulftllment of 
ladutrlal area obJeoUvee. 
Jn a re8J)OllH to tbe call for new objective• for the lndu•trlal uta. the 
Am.ertcaa Vooattoul A1aoolaUon (l) bu presented a aew eet of obJecU..a. 
Their reason• for the new obJectlvea are •tated Ill the followtng dlse•••lOD! 
At a time when new dtecovenu aod develol)IMOtl fa the 
act•••• and teohaology are wtdenlng tb.e edueattoul lag, d49'rel• 
optDI ohJeoUvea for tnduetrtal arta needs real thfnldQC ad 
reuentng. 
Many of the objective• ad goal• ot tnduatrtal ar• ln tlae 
paet we:re ettlaer repeUUou or pared to t.he popular theortea of 
pa,eboloa of the t1me1. A• a result, the PJ'Ol!'&m aad lta Jueun-
catton wu os-a to crtUelam whea au.ch tbeortea were either pnerall1 
abandoned or •lmP17 dlacarded ID faftr of newer or more exetttns 
tbeorte• of the l•amlnl proeeaa. 
The ...,, obJecUv•• are somewhat of an auwer to Rex Miller'• call for 
obJecttvee to blt.eJ"Pret lndu•try to our youth. Theee new obJeotl't'el an utque 
to lnduairlal uw and are aot aband by other aubjeot aHU preeently beS. 
taqht m tb.e echool currteulum. Thete new objectlve1 are~ 
1. To develop u tnelght sad uaderatandfng of lndu•h'J and Us 
place bl our culture. 
I. To diaoner and develop talenta. apUtudea, mteruta. and 
pc>tentta11Uea of llldl'ttduals for the· teoJ:mleal pureulta a.ad 
applied aoleaoea. 
8. To de'fflop Ul tmder1tanctt111 of lnduatr!U prooeaeea. ud the 
praottoal appllcauoa of aeleattfle prlnetplea. 
4. To develop buto a\dlla tn the proper uee ·of comm.oa tool•, 
mac1llnea. and prooean1. 
5. To develop pl:Oblem•eolvlq ud creative ahlltttn relattng to 
the m.atertala. ptooesHa, and producta of lndutry. 
Malmbeq ('1) conducted a atudy concerned wlth the 1tructnre of aa tndu• 
trial arte program and tta affect ·upoa tile methodologtee aad approachee u9d. 
The 1ellool that wu atudted wa• utng a modular echedullq Pt'Oll"&m· Metlaoda 
ad approaohet tut were cllffer•t than a conventional aohool were: 
1. Group else wu olumpd to poupa of o••l" 110. ta t.e 11, and 
llldlvldual iutruotton Hmlnara. 
1.. The length of the clue Um• wu detenntaed by the type of leana• 
Inf altuatton. 
I. lub"UcUon WU done by team teuhlq, ll)eOiallata, and lnatructton 
uaietanta. 
4. EmpbaaS. wu placed on the student# aeceptanee of reaponatbWty 
forleamtaa. 
'1 
Although Malmberg'• a&udy wa1 ooacerned wttll raodu.lar echedullDg tt la of 
some •alue ta pro•141ns nteareh for new method• ud approachu for JneeUDI 
the obJeotiv•• for lDduatrtal uu. 
A different approach to atudytng .method• for 11\dutdal arts wu attempted 
by Kamtneld (5). He at.udled Wuhlngt:on Stale 1ehoota to determtne •hat 
method• iadt.t1trtal arts teacher• were Ulllag to meet the needs of the above• 
average etudent. AcoordiQI to thte atudy many counselors achedule the ,slow 
learner ta lndu1trtal arta courses. Mr. Kamtuld a tat.eel that tndutrlal artl 1'aa 
much to offer the above-average alw!ont becau•e of induatlial arta contribution to: 
l. Soelalt&atton. 
2. Applioatkm of 1otentlflc prbactple• to practical 1ttuattou. 
a. The ue of iooi.. material•, and machine• m real 1Jtuations 
tnatead of the abstract. 
Kamtn•ld concluded that: 
1. Approldmately SO percent of the teacher• w•re not meeting the 
need8 of the aboft ... avenge aw.dent. 
2. A 1mdy 18 needed of aucce•dll methods uMCI In teachtnl ahoYe• 
averap students. 
3. A atud7 ta llNded to evaluate tbe lmportace of the tnduetrlal artfJ 
program. for abow....a.verage etudente eo better couuettng could be 
done. 
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'· Most above-averqe studentl are being taught In regular olaa• ... 
room 1ttuatioH. 
5. Teacher• expeowct more from. &bare-average 1tudeat1 tn work 
performance bd helping othet students. 
a. Teacher• method• tor the above•averap 1tadent did not vary 
from the method• for 0. averqe 1tudent. 
AU available literature ln.dlcate• no renaroh conoemed dlreot.lJ with 
method• teachers uae to meet their objecti•••· Probably the 1tudy bJ Miller 
aoooaapltlhed much bl eetablt.hlc the need for new obJecttvea for tadutrtal 
area. lll &he light of tbe•e new obj4aCUve1. teacher• can DOW re-evaluate Uutlr 
methods tn meeU:Qg obJectlff•· 
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
Dellmttattone of IaVesUgatton 
Thie study wu coaoened with tbe me&'b.odl Iowa lndutrtal arts teflchf:ra 
use to meet the national objectives for tnduatrlal uta. There were 2IO lndua• 
trial arta teachers lnlttally coataotad tn this 1tudy. 
Ba.ate Aaaumpttou 
~ followtag bMlo usumpttou were made for the purpoae of tht• atudy; 
1. Not all t.eacher• tiff the same m.ethoda for meet.tag objective•. 
2. The selection of a teaoldng method depends upon the sttuatioa. 
the teacher and hia experience. 
3. The obJecttvu aa set forth by the A:mertollll Vocational Asaoctatlon 
would be ued aa the national objeotlvu. 
4. Teaohera place ~ value• oa the metboda they ue In meeting 
objectives. 
5. The attitude statementa were a valid ad reliable meuure of 
tbaoher'• atUtud•• regarding the dlff•ren.t niethods. 
e. The queattonnatn used bl this •tudY would be anawered honestly 
by the tndutrtat ar• teachere. 
The Population Studied 
The data for th!• atady were secured from a total population of 945 iowa 
ioduetrtal a.rbl teachers. Th• population tnol'Jded all teaehera In lnduatrtal 
10 
arta who were llate6 ta the Iowa Educational Directory (4) aa of July 1, 1967. 
A random aample of 110 Junior and aentor hlgll school industrial aru.· t4tae.bera 
wu selected from the popula.tton by uma a table of random. numbers by Wert (11). 
Development of Instrument 
The lutrument used to gather data from the lnduatrtal a.rta teaehera wu 
a queatlonuatre deTeloped by th.e author. A copy of tile· que:•tlo11Ulre can be found 
t.n •ppendtx A. The autbo1' oonstructed a short cover letter to tub'oduo• the 
reader to tile queaUonnatre. The queattoaa were deatped eo tbat the teacher 
eould quickly maim a check t.o bldieate hi• auwer. Data cono•ntng eaoh 
teacher were gathered to provtde lnformation. concert\lng fba following vartabl.a: 
1. Number of year• teaching experteace. 
%. The amount of W¥.tergraduate tratnlng 1n Sndutrtal arta. 
3. What area of lnduatrtal arts oonstitutea the majority of the 
reapoadents teaching ualgmnent. 
4,. What grade level of school tlw reapoadent taught la. 
a. 11le atse of the tohool 119tem the napoladent taupt. tn. 
Part n of the q•sttoualff was developed to detllr.mtne what methods 
teaohers ued to aeet objeotlvea a.ad the importance they placed oa each metlwd. 
Each objective wu etudted and the •bt method• tor fulfilling that obJecUv• were 
telected ftom. a methods bc»k by Littrell (6). The methods wel"e lietlK! under 
each obJecttve with dlrectton• to mark whether the method was used aa well u 
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tbe relaUve fmportal!lee the teacher placed on each method. The eame procedure 
was followed tor ea.oh of the flve objectives. 
Part ID of the queatlonna!re waa concerned wltb any !l$W or lnnovattve 
method$ the reapondenta might hi.•• uaed wtthtn the school yeu. Tb.eJ were 
requeated to deacrtbe aay new or hmovattve methods they have used to falflll 
tllelr objectives. 
Pretesttng ~ tDltrument 
The first draft of the queetfonualre was prepared and presented to an 
evaluatlO'll panel of 21 tadutrtal arts teachers alld students tn t. Ed. 652, Eval-
uation In tad.Utrfal EducaUon. The questtoimail'e wu preeented to tbe pan.el 
much Ilk• a. teacher would rec•1Ye it tu the mail. They were uked to complete 
the queattonaalre and cnttctze u. The panel was timed so that an approximate 
completion Ume could be 1.uaed tor evaluatma the length of the queatlonnatre. 
After tbe queettolUlafre wu completed by the panel members, they were uked 
for conunenta coDCernll'll olarity of the queatfomudre. Results of the pretesting 
brought about minor changes bl wording to tmpro\7$ clarity of tlle queaUoima1re 
as well u restructurtng some of the poaatble choices of a.rurwera. 
Collection of Data 
A queaUonnatre, cover lett.er, and an addre•aed return en.elope were 
malled to 250 tnduetrtal arts teacher• on. April 14, 1968. A total ot 2J8 ques-
tlollll&St"es were returned for a retun of 91 percent. Five quest10llnalre1 were 
tncomplete and were dropped from the etudy. 
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Analysis and Treatment of Data 
D•ta from the questtomialrea were coded and traaafer.red to code sheets. 
The coded information was punched on International BUBlneas Macb.lne (mM) 
cards and vertfled. The computation oent$r at Iowa State untver1tty of Belence 
and Technology wu used to process and aaalne the data, of thte atu.dy. 
Treatmeat of the lnformaUon furSliehed by th!• study tactuded percentapa, 
frequency counts. and oht-square teats. Pereeittage• were WJed to compare 
the responses. Frequency counts gave the number of responses according to 
1elected variables and a.ttttude rathlgs within each variable. The ohf .. aquare 
technique wu used to determine relationships between methods used and teach-
tag experience, undergraduate trabung m fnd.ustrial arts. m.a)ortty of teaching 
asaignment, grade level of ustgnm.ent, and size of the school. Becau1e of the 
tn the fbtdtnp uotton. The formula for flprlq oht aquare wu: 
Since tile expected frequ.enelea were llOl aftJlabt. tn aha data. they were cal-
cmlattld from row and column totala. 
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FINDINGS 
The data for this study wtU be presented tn four general areas. The order 
will be: (1) charactertsttos of the sample. (I) the teaching methods u..i. (S) 
relattonahlps of methods aud sample charactertetics. and (4) new and innovative 
.methods. 
Charactertstles of the Sample 
ta considering tac tora that could tnflueace teacher metboda. four variable• 
were teated. The breakdown of the reaponsea tn then variables will be pre-
seated first. 
The ftrst queation requested the reapondellta to c~heck the appropriate 
nwnber of years they had been teachtng. The data fD Table 1 shows the number 
of reapoaaea included ln the study by years of teaching experience. 
Table 1. Number and pereent of napondente by teaehlng experteftee 
Years Experience 
Bettlmllnl to 5 years 
5to10 ,...,. 
10to15 years 
15 years or more 
Total 
Number 
66 
'71 
28 
..!!. 
113 
Percent 
30% 
3!1 
12% 
26" -
toocr, 
14 
The second question requested the respondents to eheck whether they had 
a major Ill :lnduetrtal ~ts. mmor ln industrial arts, no degree in industrial 
art.a. or whether no degree at all was poueseed. The intended purpoee of thta 
queetton wae to Indicate how many lnduatrial a.rte teachers dld not recetve their 
undergraduate tratntng tn industrial arts ed if this dtffereuce tn tratrdq had 
any effect on the teaching methods used. Data concerning the trainlDI of the 
reapondenta are presented ln Table 2. 
Table 2. Number and percent of respondents by undergraduate traildng 
Major fn industrial arte 115 181 
Minor in blduetrtal arts 31 141 
Neither ma.Jo?' nor minor - other 11 5% 
6 3% - -No degree - degree not oomplet.ed 
Total 223 1001 
The area of emphasis 1n the reapondenta teaching asstpment was the next 
methods and area of empbuls tu teaching the tnduatrlal a.rta. Tbe data for 
1Ddustrlal a.rte areas of emphasis a.re presented bl Table 3, 
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Table 3. Number and percent ot respondents by lndustrlal arts area, of emphuts 
Industrial art. uea of emphuta 
Drafthlg 
Metals 
Power Mechanics 
Electrtoity-Electronics 
Graphic Arts 
Other 
General 
Total 
Number 
69 
28 
28 
14 
6 
1 
6 
16 
55 
128 
Percent 
31% 
14% 
1•% 
8% 
31 
1% 
3% 
7% 
21% -
100% 
The nspondenta were requested to. Indicate the grade level of their teaclatq 
asaipment for the fourth qu•stton. The intended pu:rpoae of this queatlon wu to 
discover if there was a dlffereMe ln methodology acoordlng t.o grade level of 
teaching assignment. The data concerning grade level of teaching as•ipment 
are presented in Table 4. 
The ftfth question was used to determine a relatioMhip betweea sobool size 
and the methods used for meettna industrial arts objectives. The distribution of 
the sample, aceordtng to school size, tt quite ev-en tn all f<>ur areas. The data 
in Table 5 tndtoat.es the school .size by student enrollment. 
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Table 4. Numbf»r and peftleat of rupondenta by grade level of teachtq aa•lp• 
meat 
Grade level Number Percent 
Junior high 59 211 
Bento~ high 103 "'' 
Both J.untor and eeator htgh 61 - 271 
Total 213 1001 
Table &.. Reepoadent distribution by etude'nt enrollment •lze 
Studeat 8Jlro1lment size 
Le•• than too IO 8tl 
201 - '" M 29' 
101 - 800 so 219' 
Over 801 _!! .,, 
Total aia 1001 
that ~ each method. From the data below tt la ~nt that tor developing an 
tulght and uadentandlnt of tndustry In our oultue (objective l). audio-'ftaual atde 
17 
tlul nm• value on both methods. 
Table 6. Diatrlbutton of "Je•" reapom• and lmportuice of lnatruoUonal 
metb.oda for 1.ttaladna obJeettve I 
"yeen lof Importance 
Method rtt9POJ.Ul8• a ample IUJll8 little some muoh great 
Lee tuft. 20& ti'£ OI .,, "'' 891 ,, 
Audto-vlaual 
materlala 201 9"' Of, 8% 421 3'11 151 
Diec'ltatoa 
contenmo• tfl .,,, OI '" .. ,, ,,, ,, 
OUtatde readlng 
touroea 171 ''" OI lQ Ml DI 
,, 
Groupe pr<>ject 14:& .,, OI ,, 411 4J.I 111 
Reeouree people $8 40, 11 251 "" 111 
,, 
''Je•" respondentt reported the project method :an.oet pncttced. The data (pre-
aeated bl Table '1) uader the 1-adbc of tmpoi-tuoe, ladSCate TD pennt of &he 
"JU" reapoadeatl tor the projeot •thocl thought of ·tlw meu.oa.. ea .muob or great. 
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Table 7. Dt1trl1>utaoa of "ye•" reapouea and tmportuoe Of bl8trucUoul 
metbode for attatntec objeettff II 
Project 
Audto-Yiaual 
iut.rlale 
field trlpl 
Co-op work 
bperleao• 
,.,.... 'of 
reapouea sam:ple 
208 
l'lt 
177 
110 
101 
,., 
,,, 
tll\ 
none 
01 
O'l 
OI 
01 
11 
01 
tmportaoe 
little aome much 
as 191 Ill 
111 Al 281 
11'1 "'' 38" 
9$ 811 HI 
1'1'1 .. ,, Ill 
., 88'1 391 
peat 
2TI 
81 
., 
111 
., 
t•I 
In couf&Jdar methoU for meetlre tlMt objeottw of dnelopb\I an under-
•t.aadl111 of ladubial procew• ad \hit pnaUOat applloauon of eoteaUftc prblel• 
pit•, (objeoUw DI). three mel!lod• ""m to bt pnetlced mo•t. The• •thOcls 
ar. the demoutntton methOd (91 pero•t of total eample),. proJect method (ti per-
oeu.t). and ltet.trff (91 peroeat). The data undu tile heldtal of tmporteoe tad.I• 
oate tlaat ala.oup lbe lecture inetllod l• pracuo" frequeotly, Sta lmportMo• ill 
IOJIUJWhat lower tha1I tht deraoa.atntton and project m.etbod. The Qt& for objec• 
ttw Ill le pre.eated Ill Table 8. 
'!'be Jl'Oj•t (98 pereeat of total reapoiadeat#), lecture (M percent). and 
demonetntton method (98 percent) an UMd mo•t fHqu•tlJ lll meeun, the 
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Table 8 .. I>tatl'lhuUon of ''1e•" reapcmag ad l..,ortllaee of futruottonal 
metboda for attal•lnl objeottw m 
"yea" iof Importance 
Method l'eapoMM •ample none little IOlt'le mu.ch gi-eat 
Demoutrattoa 811 981 oci 21 811 46fl 311 
Pro~t !OS 92% oi Sf> 2SI 60% 24!, 
Ltoture 203 tll Of> ,,, 181 831 Tl 
A•V maa.rtal 188 M<I •fl 111 42'1 381 111 
DS.CU.atOll 181 ,., ·()Cl 1$!> "' 281 6<), 
lapertm«ttal 181 59$ 11 181 401 311 111 
ol>jeettve of dfrvelopbig buto *1Ua Sa the pioper -. of comm.on 1Ddub1al tools, 
..,bhlea, and process (objeoUve tv). Arata. u In ·o'b)eotlve m, the leotu:re 
method 111 praottoed by DWtY (94 pe'"1\t). but ta relatlft lnQ>ol'tanoe 11 bldtoatacl 
to be btlow the pl'Oject and demoutratlon method. The "yea•' response data are 
prea.ac.d bl Table t. 
The ftftb. Ot>Jecttve ll concettled with development of proble:m•IOlYhe 
abllttlel related to the mar.riala, procese•a, aad produota of htduetry. The 
project and demoutratton Mthoda are uMd mo1t fl"t!SqUen.tly wttl 91 percent of 
total relPC>fldents uatna the1e methodtt.. BJ tooldng at the relattft tm.portanoe 
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Table 9. DJetrfbutlon of • .,._" rNPO•• aad lmportan.oe ot lnltruottcmal methods 
for au......, obJeeUve IV 
*'yea" lof tmportuoe 
Metbed rupouea sample DOil• ltttl• some mtlOh 
Project 211 9$\ ti 11 1tl 811 
Demoutrattoa 118 "' OI ., llCJ 531 
Leotv• 209 "' OI ., Sii Slit 
A•V matftlal1 lU ,.,, O'I 111 ''" 331 
Pl"opammed 
tuta as .. , Of; 181 121 i11 
Reaource people 62 Iii 01 381 17'1 2TI 
'rable 10 .• Dtatrfbutton of .. ,_., HIPOUU and IDJPOttance of l:MtruotloUJ. 
metbode for atta1tlblg fJb!eOUve V 
.,,.  .,, lof tmportaace 
Method reaponae• sample noae little some muoh 
PteJeot 104 911 OI ., . .,, 471 
DelllOIUlb"&Uoll IM 911 01 ., 4tl 40% 
Lecture 191 8Gf> ., 181 551 Ill 
Diaeu1ton 181 781 Of, 11$ 611 181 
Tettt to evalaaw pl'Oblem 
solvmc abllttt• 160 711 01 101 HI 151 
A•V matetiala 15' ttl ., lfl Ill 211 
peat 
121 
ao1 
61 
9'1 
., 
111 
peat 
241 
141 ,, 
., 
111 
IOI 
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ht couldertng the "no" reaponaea to objective 1. one oan aote that altbouch 
60 percent of the re•pondenC. did not use resource people for developing an 111-
•tch& of blduatry, tbey dtd place some importance on tt. The data for "no" 
reaponaea to objeottve I are preatented tn Ta'ble 11. 
Table 11. Dl1trtbut1011 of "no" reapouea ad tm.portanoe of iMtruoUonal 
method• for attamlng obJecU.ve I 
ttnoH $of Importance 
Method reapon1e1 aainple none little some much great 
Reaoaroe people 135 60<.l) 65% 3% 11% 18% 3% 
Group projeot 11 85!, 681, 81 10, ,, O<f, 
Outside nadtrc 12 21$ 63C£ ., 25% 2i II 
Dl8cusetoa 41 211 681 ,, Uf, O'f, OI 
A•V material& 22 101 Stt, 61 ,, 181 13(£ 
Lecture 11 ., 161 111 61 61 0% 
Th• dlltrtbuUon of uaq field tripe to develop mt.ere1t8 In teclmtcll purautte 
and applied aoteno .. 11 fairly even ta obJeottve U. The dtatribGUon for the 0 yes" 
data to ol:>JeoU.e JI are pre•nted lD Table 12. 
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Table 12. DtatnbuUon of "no'' re8POJlll•• and lmponanoe of tutruottonal 
methoda for aatatalng objecttn D 
''no" 'I.of Importance 
Method reapomu &ample DOM little ... much peat 
Co-op work 
progr 15t fl'l 711 .... 11 .,, SI 
Field trlJ>IJ 112 llSCJ, 751 SI 1$ 9$ ,, 
Teata to evalaate 
aptitude• T3 aa' 8ff, IOI 11'1> ., 11 
A•V mat.erlala 46 "" 161 "" 9' 
,, ., 
Dhlou1toa 41 aot£ 69" ., 23\ ., 01 
ProJeo• lS .,, 8°'1 0% OI 201 OI 
to tbe dl8cuaaton or OODfennoe metbod feel there la aome tmportanoe to the 
Ti. ma)ortty of teacher• do not ue or favor u1ntr pl'Olft.IDIDed matlertala 
or reHUrOe people m IDduatry for taachblc buto aldl11 In ue of tool• (obJeatmt 
JV). SeYeDtJ-two pen•t of a. rupondeata do not ue naouoe people ad ti 
to obJeoU'" IV &re preaeated ID Table 1•. 
V•rJ Uttle lmportuoe la plMed oa any of tba method.a ID obJ•tlft V by 
Table 18. DistrtbuU.oa of "no" reapoues and Importance of lutructlonal 
methods for at.taming objective m 
"n<>" 'f,of Importance 
Metbod reapoaaea sample none little •ome much great 
EXpertmental &2 4.1'1, ,,,, 3t, 91 11CX, 3% 
Dtacuaeton-
content-nae 56 26% '10'1 21 28'1 ,, 11 
A-V material 81 16% 66% 5% ., 91 11% 
Lecture ;20 91 '°" 20% 10$ 0% O'l> 
Project 18 81 721 °' 17% 111 °' 
DemoastraUou 12 8% 671 0% Bl 171 81 
Table 1-t. Diatributton of "no" .respoues and lnlpol'tance of tnatructtonal 
method• for attaining obJeotlve tv 
"ftO" %of Importance 
Method reapo••• sample none ltttle 1om• much great 
Reaouree people 160 '121 '121 141 111 9$ ,, 
Programmed texts 138 821 TOI 9$ 181 5% 01 
A-V matertala ,0 331 661 SI 20'1 10% 29'1 
Lecture 14 6'1, 721 141 141 °' OCJ, 
Demon•tratton 5 21 801 OI 0, 10% 291 
ProJeot 5 2'1 801 01 O'I; 0$ IOI 
method• are aure that they are of Yff1 If.We bnportaa.ce. The t•110'' response data 
for developing problern solving abUUtes are prelellted In Table 11. 
Table 15. Diatrlbuttcm of "no" reapouea and importance of matruotional 
methods for attalnin(r <>bJf!IOtlv• V 
Method 
A ... v matertala 
Teat-oevaluate 
pl'Oblem-eolvtng 
Dtseueston 
Project 
DemonatraUoa 
ttnoH %of 
reQOnaee sample 
69 
61 
32 
1& 
19 
31% 
281 
27% 
14% 
., 
9% 
none 
67<! 
751 
'10'1 
,,, 
63!, 
68% 
Cht Square 
Importance 
little aom.e muoh 
,,, 12% 131 
., 16'£ SI> 
91 16CJ, 3'1> 
9'£ 9'1 '1% 
5'1> 51 221 
0% 16$ 11'1 
great 
lf, 
Of, 
2$ 
., 
., 
5% 
In onter to determine the relaUonshlp between methods used IJld the vari ... 
grade level of teaching, and school aize, chi square values were computed for the 
followtng: yean of teaching experience and methods used, tra.trdng in Industrial 
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Bypotbesea Teated 
Becauee 150 hypotbeaea and the aame amount of chi aquare values were 
computed, only selected hypotheses will be presented Ill this section. 
Yeara teachly e!P!rience 
The hypothesis that there la no atgnlflcant dUference in aeleotiou of field 
trips aa a. method of developing aptitudes, lntereats, and potentfaUtles (objective 
I} was flr11t analyzed in relation to years of teaching experience. Data in Table 
1 & show the proporttona from which the oht•square values were determined. 
Table 16. Yeara teaching experience and "yes-no" respouea for fleld tripa 
(obJeoUve I, part 1) 
Begtnntna 16 yra. 
to 5 yrs. s-10 yrs. 10-15 yre. or more Total 
"ye•" 26 43 9 u 101 
"no" iQ. 28 19 !! 122 - -
Total 66 71 28 58 
The chi equare value det.ermlned from the proportion ahown tn Table 16 waa 
10. 3067. Thi• value ta 11plflcant at the • 06 level with three degreea of freedom. 
Table value required for atgntftcanoe at the • OS level was 7. 815. 
According to the resulting obi square value, the null hypotheata waa 
rejected. there la a 1lpUlcant dilference in the selection of field trlpa for 
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developing aptitudes, Interests,. and potenttal1tiea fer the technical pursuits and 
applied 8Clenoes when years of teaching experience ia couldered. 
The other chi square values for teaching •JCPerlence and methods used aan 
be found tn Table 21, Append.ix B. 
A.Jpg:upt of ppd.erqaduate tr!!plng 
In order to keep the cell stze at auffic lent number. the last two eategortes 
whlob dealt with whether the respondents had no depee in induatrtal arts or no 
degree at all wu possueed, were combined and called other tralntag. The 
hypothesis tha.t there ta no aipUlcant difference la aetectlon of self-Instructional 
mater1a11 as a method for developlng basic skills m the proper use of common 
tools, machines, am proaesaea (objective IV) WU ID.aly&ed by amount of under-
graduate tfabdog. The data tn Table 17 show the proportions from whleh the chi 
1quare values were determined. 
Table 1 '1. Amount of undergraduate training and "yes-ao'' responaea for self ... 
tutruQttonal material• 
Major 1n I. A. Minor in t. A. Other training Total 
"yes" 60 19 6 85 
*tno" 116 11 - - 11 138 -
Total 175 81 1'1 
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The chi square value determined from the proportions in Tnble 17 wu 
8. 2039. This value ta algn.tflcaut at the • 05 level with two degrees of freedom. 
The table value required for significance at the • 05 level was s. 991. 
According to the reswttng oht square value. the null hypotbesta was re .. 
jected. There ls a slgnifieaat difference in the selection of aelf-blstruottonal 
matertala for developing basic f!ddlla tn the proper use of common indtUJt.rial 
tool•, machines. and prooessee when undergraduate tra:tnlng is coutdered. 
The remaiader of the chi square values for undergraduate tratntng and 
methods used can be found in Table 22, .Appendtx B. 
Indusb'lal arts area of teaohlpa emehast• 
Comblnln& ot several categortes wa.a necessary for the ohl square treatment 
for industrial arts teaching area of emphaata. Beeause there were very few 
respondents who taught power mecb:antea, electrlclty-eleotrontea, and graphic 
art8. tbeM areas were deleted for thll portion of the study. 'l1ae author reasoned 
that com.bmtng the areas would not ctve a true repreeentation of the dtetlnct ueu 
of tnduetrtal arts. 
The hypo'"sie that there 18 no slptftoant difference in selection of self ... 
tnstructtonal matertala u a method of developing baalc akllla 1n the proper ue 
of common tools, machines, and procesne (obJecttve IV) was analyzed by the 
area of teaohblg em.phuts. The data tn Table 18 show the proportlol\8 from 
wbloh the old equare values were determined. 
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Tabl• 18. Area of U.aoblnc emphui• and nyea•ao,. reepoue for aelf• 
tutrucUOMl ma•rl.ala 
Woodworking-
Woodworking Dratting Met.alt draft.tag General Total 
··yea" 16 14 16 8 11 fl 
"Do'' 53 - 14 11 ..! !! 136 - -
Total tt 28 18 16 SS 
The old aquare value determlMd from UMJ. proporUou 111 Table 18 wu 
14. 6658. Tat• val• l• ld&hl7 elpiftou.t at the • 01 level wttb four degne1 of 
lnedom. The table value for hlp aiplflcumce at the • 01 level wu 18. 2'lT. 
Acoordtnc to tile nntttas ehl •qaan Yalue, the null wu ntitct.d. There 
ta a hleb17 afplfloaat dUt.rence bl tile aeleettoa of •U•tutruotlou.1 materlal 
for denlopmc bule aklll1 bl the proper ue of common tndu1trlal tool•, 1UObln.ea, 
ad proaeuea wbn blduetrtal arta area of teaelltns empbaata la conatdered. The 
remalnder of &he chi square valuea fol' area of teaeldnc emphasis can be fOUIMI in 
Grade lewl gf Hfilpet 
people in lad111tr)' u a metllod of de•eloping an Sutaht and uadentandt111 of 
tndutry wu anal.Jud bJ 1rade level of Uae te•blns ualpment. 'l1le data la 
Tabl• 19 ·ldtow the proportloae from wlllch the oht 1quare values wen determlfted. 
Table 19. Grade level of tea.-ehtng ueignDlenl end "16•-ao" responses for uing 
reaouree people 
Junior btgh Senior high Both Total 
''yesn 17 50 21 18 
•tno'' 42 58 - ~ 40 -· 185 
Total 69 10$ 61 
The chi tquare value de.-..rmlned from the proportions la Table 19 was 
'I. 0089. 'lhts val.,,. is atplftcant at the • 05 level wttb two degreea <>f freedom. 
The tablt value required for 1lplfteance at the • 08 level waa &. 991. 
§.chool slze 
The hypothetie that there 1• no alplfteot dlfference tn the ue of .if• 
tmtructtollll ma&erlala u a method of developing baetc •kills In the wut of com-
from whtcb the oh1 ~· valuee were determined. 
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Table 20. School atse and 11J'Cta•aon reepouea for uaJng .. u-tnatruottonal 
materials 
less than .200 201-500 501...SOO o.-r 801 Total 
"yea" 1$ 19 21 30 85 
''no" 86 - 45 - 28 - 19 - 13'1 
Total so ff 49 69 
The chl square value detennJned from the proportions 111 Table 20 wu 
'1. 8188. Thll value ls stplfloant at the • 08 level with three degree• of freedom. 
The table value required tor 1tplflouc• at the • 08 level te T. 81$. There I• a 
slptftoaat dtfterence tD the seleottcm of field trlpt for developing aptitudes, 
Interest. and potenttaltUee for the technical pursuit and applted 1elencea when 
achool atze ta couldered. The remainder of the oht equare 'Yalu.ea for achoo! 
atze artt presented tn Table 15, Appendix 13. 
percent, filled out this portion of the quqtJ.onnatre. The returna were grouped 
lllto four general categories. These categortea wer•: audto•vlaual materlala. 
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I bave uaed the video tape and recordef' for demoutn.tlon 
purposes 00110&mh1C tbe eet-up and uae of oxy..acetyleae 
welding equipment and also how to adJwst and ae the desk-
type draftlnc machine. 
t plan to put more emphasis on the eonfennee method. 
ThJ.• Ja the ftrst year t bve used Wa method .and I felt It 
was very helpful. Resource people have helped my program 
gain reapeot and dlreotlon. 
I jUIJt made the •am• old ruts a little deeper .. 
To have certain atadents help the other• during the ctaae. 
One day out of the year to plu the claaa period u well u 
conduct 1t under my aupervtslox.. 
Ha.ve done more problem•solvtng and research. Expert ... 
mental type teaching. 
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Mau•el"oducttga 
The majority of reepoues for ll8'W and llUiO'Yatlve medaoda dealt 'With mu• 
Deeiped-coutruotton•mue..producUon p.ro)ect for aohool 
uee. Start.ad use of plaatlsol-.. mteetors vacuum. forms, and 
plaatto outing. We have students d••iln all their own prod• 
nets. Junlor high bave a career day for guidance purpo1e1. 
We operate with two cluHa tn ah.op at same time on two dlf• 
ferent grade levebl (team teach same areu)., 
We have• mu1 produotton proJeet in which the en.Ure class 
parttolpatea hi the usembly Une production of a foot atool. 
The elus enluates each .of the various operatlGna ln•olved and 
makes l'alommendatk>na for lmprovemeata In Jfl•• ffxtures, 
and t.echnlqoes. These recommendations are then. utilised 
during tile next producttott: t'Wl. We have improved our 
efflctency eonaldeTable since the first production run. 
AU of the reaponses tor thta section of the quesUomudre can be found la 
Appendix o. 
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DJSCUSSION 
Thia •tud>' wu an att:empt to &ttermme what metllode IoWa tndu&trlal au 
teaohen are ulag t:o meet tnatructlonal goals. The approach uaed was to 
determine: (l) certatn cbuactertatk':ls about &he sample, (2) what teaoblDg meth-
ods are 'betrc used. (3) relatiouhtpe of methods and sample oharaeterlatlcs, and 
(4) new and lnnovattve methods that are betnc used. 
Cff.raoterieSge of tne aele 
In examlDJua the years of tu.clblg experleaoe (Table 1). one can notice that 
th.ere ta a conttderably lower number of respondents In ~ oategory of 10-15 
year• teaoblng ft]Mrienoe. "l1ds deereue m!Pt be explala.ed by a number of 
theortee, two of 'Wllich are worth inentlontng. 1'be drop ta thll experteace group 
1D.aJ be •XJJlalMd by attrition. After ten years of teacldng. teaohen either 
decide to atay tn educatton or leave teaohlng Md eater another occupation. tt 
seems reasonable to assume that after km yea.re; one becomes more eoncerned 
about weUare and Job future. Therefore. 1t mtght be the period of 10.15 years 
when this decision ta naade. 
Another dteory might be that teachers who received tbeir tratnlng 10-18 
years ago might have been. Involved with the Korean conflict. Poeatbly at thla 
time porlod aw. rank ot atude•ts m b1duaU1al a.rte progranuJ could have been 
thbmed by the war. 
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It must be remembered that these are only tbeorlet and no evidence has 
been collected to substaaUate them. Cer,tatnly th1I ts aa interesting problem 
atv1 wall worth some further lnveaUgatton. 
In regard to undergraduate tralDiDg In mduatrlal arts, the t1ndiap of thia 
study agree aomewhat with the flndinl• of Hahn (2). Halm reported that '11 percent 
of h1a respondents had an undergraduate major tn ind.uatrtal arts, and seven 
percent wttb. D.O degree. The relUlta of ttda study a.bow &hat 78 percent had 
ma.Jore tn taduatrial arts imd only three percent had no degree or their degree 
wae not completed. 
The results from the uea of teaching empbaata also agree wUh the reaulta 
of ffDlm•s smdy. He repot"ted that woodworking and drafttnl etnl predominate In 
total time alloted. tn looking at Table a the queattora mlght be asked as to why 
so little eleotrtotty-electronle:a ta reported. The queetton In the queattomWre 
reque•tad the respondent to mark ·the area which oout!tuted the majority of his 
teaching uetgmnent. The results showed tbal only six respondents of the 223 
reported electl"lelty-electromce as the area that constituted the majority of 
their teaohtng uslgnment. Th18 hi not to 11.y that electrlctty .... teotrontc1 is not 
offered at more schools. In the majority ot cases where teachers reported equal 
lime to several areas such u woodworking, drafting, met.ala, and electrlolty-
electt:'Ontcs. they were placed in the general shop category. Tb1a acoouts for 
the small amount wh.toh reported electrtclty-electrontcs as their major teaching 
as•tpmenL 
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Teaob!g methods use§ 
The tendenoy of uslng mablly three methods for m.eettrig tnstructlonal goals 
was well establtshed throughout th.ls section of tbe quesUonnatre. In developltW 
an mstght and understandtng of industry (obJeettve I) 92 percent ni1ported the 
lecture method. For developbag and dJacovertng talents, aptftud.ea, intere•ta 
and potent1alittes of indtTiduals for the techntoal pursuits and applied aotenoes, 
(objective II) the i.boratory or proJeot method (93 peroent) was reported the 
moat. The projeot method (92 percent) and demonstration (98 percent) were the 
most r•ported for developtn.g pdnotplea (obJeotlve ID). To meet objective. IV, 
deftloplng baste aktlls tn the proper use of common m.duatrlal tools and maobtnes, 
the project method (98 percent) and demonatration method (98 pereent) are again 
the m.oet practiced, Followtng tlds same line, the same two are the moat re-
ported (91 percent) for developing prob1em ... solvtDg abtltttea relating to tndu•trY 
(obJecUve V). 
?t ta the author'• opinion that •everal methods are highly overworked in 
meeting instructional goals. No area that 11 as broad as lnd:utrtal arts can be 
adequately covered by ustng two or thNO tnatructlonal methods over and over 
agatn. It seems much closer to the truth when one respondent accurately 
answered that for new and lmlOvatlve methods. he Just made the same old ruts 
a Uttte deeper. tndustrlal arts la u emltmg and tntereetfng pb.aae of education 
and should not be limited to leotu.rlng on Monday and demoutrattng alld working 
oa foot stools the rut of the week. There are too maay teachers who find tbia 
rul too easy to fall tnto. 
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llel•tto~JUJ!! of methods and @!!!Pie charaDtertettee 
The tnt'ended purpose of this section was to flbd out what tnfluenoed the 
selection. of an tnatruottonal method. TlUI section fell short of the author's 
npectattons. Because of the very blgh uyuu napouea to such methode as 
pl'Oje.Dtat delBODStraUOl'l.8t and lect\11'911, the Gelle m the H, .... tf breakdown 
were of tuuf:ftclent 1tze to place any value on tile .reaultmg oht square. Thia 
problem )HqJpened bl 51ofthe160 cbt square values. If eome of the sections 
bd not been combined and deleted, whole seot.tou of fbe. atudy auch u t.eachtnc 
area of emphul• would bave been uelees. 
lb. re'fiewtna the obi aquare data. tt seems that the only methods which are 
affected to any p-eat ext.ent are the field trips. uae of programmed materials, 
and resource people from industry. 
The ehl square data indicate that there Is a signlf1caat dtfferenoe bl the 
aeleoUon of field trips as a teaching method when related to teaohb>g experience 
and grade level of teacb.lag assignment, The siplfieant chi square value for 
yeua teaohtng experience and use of fteld tripa seems to ind.teaP.I a difference 
of opinion as to the value of thta method. 
The data In T8'1e 16 indicate that the nyee•no'' responses in begtnnlnc to 
five years aad f1ve-ten years are completely oppostt.e of each other. In the cate-
gory of be~ to five years, 26 replied nyes" to uaing fteld trtpa and 40 
replied "no". However. in five-ten year• teaching experience 48 replied 0 yes" 
to ustng field trips and 28 replied n110". Thia complete reversal is tntere1Ung 
and no endeawr at theoristq u to the cauae will be attempted. 
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The eht square study also indicated that In -relation to selection of pro-
1. A s.tgntflcant difference in selection wben related to undergraduate 
traJntng. 
2. A highly atp.iftcumt dlfferenoe in selectton when related to area of 
teaching emphasis. 
8. A stp1flcant differenoe in selection when related to the 1tze of the 
aohool. 
The ohl equue values tndtca.te that when programmed materials are used, their 
teleetton. Is depndent upon mvl•rgraduate tn.lnhlg, area of teachtng emphasfs, 
Utlde~ the cat.gory of undergraduate training (Table 17), 34 pe.rcent of the 
majors reported use of progranuned materials, u compared t.o 61 percent of 
·the lnduatrtal arts mtnon. It ts tM author's opinion that t!ds difference might 
be that those who teach industrial arw wtth a mll'lor may have b"'1 exposed t.o 
programmed materials in their major area of undergraduate tral•lng. 
The breakdown of 'tyes-no0 respondents for use of progrrunmed mtderlals 
and school •tz• (Tal>le 20) indloates tbat pJ'Oll'ammed materials ate practioed 
much more In larger eehools. tt UI the author's opinion that the wider use of 
program and well so because of more operattng funds. 
When conatdt9rtng the relationship betweel\ the use of :resource people and 
grade level of teaebtng as.atpm.ent., a alpiftcant difference wae found. The 
dependence of uetng tet1ource people upon grade level of ustp.ment should be 
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qttlte mdeat sin.Ce the large majority of resource people are used only tn high 
soboolp~s. 
Except for field trtP•• reaoutce people. and programmed materials. the 
ehi square values did not !ndtoate a alp.Uloai>.t dtffereaee in method selection and 
eha.ractertstlcs of the sample which might have illfluenced it. As was stated 
before. the small cell size of many categories did not allow a good ohl square 
test of the relationships between method$ used and factors whJeh may influence 
method aelectton. It la &ho author'• opbllon that 1f a larger sample had been 
taken, thl$ problem might have been eUmlnated. 
New and ilu\Ovatlve metb<:ide 
It ts the author's opinion that some industrial a.rte teacher& are doing a fine 
Job tu looking for new and tnnovauve ways of meethig 1nstructlonal goals. Such 
methods as using video tape recorder application of solentifio experiments, and 
experi.mentation witb industrial l.l'ts materials a:re some examples of what 
teachers are dotJJg. 
SUQ!fH9!! (or further •tudf 
.Further research ts needed m the area of method selection ud what factors 
.tnflwmce teachhlg methods. It ls the author' a optnion. that U funds mid time were 
available. a more accurate indtoattoa of teachers• methods could be evaluated lf 
a personal interview could have been arranged With a number of teachers. Thie 
would help to ellmlu.te the error of a. quesUormatre and also promote honesty on 
the part of the respondent. 
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SUMMARY 
mdutrlal arts la In the' poaltton of being able to uUli~e maay tn•truotional 
method• for meeting lta eoala. Some of these method• are: 
1. Laboratory or project method. 
I. D18CU8aioa-conferenee method. 
a. Lecturea. 
4. Self•wtructtonal mat.erlall. 
5. Field tripa. 
6. Demonatrattona. 
1. Audto-vtaual matertala. 
8. Resource people from Industry. 
'9. Cooperattve work expertenee programs. 
T~ purposes ot this atudy were threefold. '11May were: (1) to determine 
what metbods are uaed by Iowa tndutrtal arta teachers, (2) to determine what 
affects the aeleotiOn of matructfonal methods. and (3) what new or Innovative 
methods teachers are using to meet their objectives • 
. Etpt obJecttves were atat.ed: 
1. To determine what methods Iowa lnduatrlal arta teachers use to meet 
tutruottonal objectives. 
2. To determine what tmportan.ce Iowa induatrtal arts teao.hera place on 
lnBtructiorW. methods. 
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3. To determine tf lnetructtonal method selection waa influenced by 
number of years teaching experience. 
4. To determkle tf tutruottona.1 method selectloa wu lnflueneed by the 
amount of undergraduate training In tmlustrlat arte. 
s. To determine If iutructtonal method aeleotton wu lafluenced by the 
teaching area of empbaata. 
6. To determine lf tutructtonal method selection was lnfluenoed by the 
grade level of the teaching u1tpment. 
'1. To determine If tnatructlonal method selection wu Influenced by the 
atze of tile aohool ayatem. 
8. To determine what new or ID110vat1ve method• Iowa tlldustrial arts 
t.e.acbert are uabig t.o meet blltructtonal obJeoUvea. 
The data for thia study were p.tbered &om 228 Iowa Jun.tor and senior high 
indutrial arte teaohere. T.be tnatrumen.t uatd wu a que1t1onnalre dealp:ed by 
the author. 
Reeulte from this study indicated that for '18 pel'Cent of the reapondenta, 
industrial ana was the major field ot atudy in thelr Ulldergraduate eduoatton. 
Woodworldog still comprise• the maJorlty of empbaala In 1Dduatrtal a.rte pro-
grams. Thtrty•flve percent of the n•Poadents tndloated tbt woodworklq 
oonstitut.ed the majority of thelr teaching uatpment. 
The complied data of this a&udy badtcate tbat the majority of Industrial arts 
teachera attain their lastruottonal obJeoUvea With Just three methods. Tbeae 
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methods are the project, demonstration, and lecture methods. 
The cbl square stattatical technique was used to determine a relattonsbip 
-. 1· . -
between method used and the sample chara.oteristioa of t.eachtng experlenee, 
traln1ng ID industrial arts, teaching area of emphasis, grade level of t.eaching 
uatpment, a:od echool atze. Because of the very b.tgh proportion of re1pondenta 
who reported the use of projects, demoutrattons, and lecture, 53 of the 150 chi 
square valuea lacked aofflelent cell str;e to place any reliability on the results. 
Howe•er, the chi square study did indicate that: 
1. The eelectton of fteld trlpa as an 1natructiona1 method ls related to 
years teachtq experience and grade level of teaching assignment. 
2. The aelectlon of resource people from industry as an tnstruotlonal 
method ta related to grade level of teachlng assignment .• 
3. The a•leotton of programmed .materiala as an ln1tructlonal method ls 
related to undergraduate training tn industrial arts, teaching area of 
e.mphul• and achool 11J:e. 
Iowa in.dustrtal arts teacher& are uatng auch new methods as video tape 
recorders for demonatrattou. use of more e:x:pertmentatlon by the students. and 
expo1lng atudenta to application of mo:re scientific prmoiples such as material• 
t.esttng etc. 
The general conclusion ta that indueb:tal arts teachers are not ualng all 
of tbe tnatruottonal methods that are available to them for meeting h1structto11al 
goats. The obi squ.are ataUstlcal treatment employed tn thia study wu iuufflolent 
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to prove that teaching experience, amount of undergraduate t:ralnlq t.n industrial 
arta, area of teaching empbasta. grade level of teaching uaipment. and school 
site are atptficantly nlated to the teaching method uaed. 
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APPENDIX A. COVER LETTER AND QUESTtONNAmE 
461 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF SCIENCE ANO TECHNOLOGY 
Ames. Iowa 50010 
DEPAl'ITMIENT OF !EDUCATION 
Dear Industrial Arts Teacher: 
You have Qeen selected as a source of information for a study 
of methods Iowa industrial arts teachers are using to meet the national 
objectives for industrial arts as proposed by the American Vocational 
Association. 
You will note that you can quickly check your answers on the 
enclosed questionnaire. A stamped-addressed envelope is enclosed for 
your early reply. 
Your cooperation in answering the questions will be valuable 
to all industrial arts teachers in Iowa. 
Lowell L. Carver, Chairman 
Industrial Education 
Sincerely, 
Robert L. Schuster 
Check the appropriate number of 
1. Beginning to 5 years 
2. ====::= 5 to 10 years 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
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years you have been teaching. 
3. 10 to 15 years 
4. 15 years or more 
Check whether you have an undergraduate major or minor in industrial arts. 
1. Major in industrial arts 3. ___ Neither major nor minor - other 
2. --- Minor in industrial arts 4. No degree--degree not completed 
Check which industrial arts area of emphasis constitutes the majority of your 
teaching assignment. 
1. Woodworking 
2. --- Drafting 
5. Electricity - Electronics 
6. ====::=Graphic Arts 
7. Other 3. Metals --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-4. Power Mechanics 
Check whether you teach in junior high or senior high school. 
1. ___ Junior High 2. Senior High 3. Both 
Check the appropriate student 
high school. 
enrollment in your particular junior or senior 
1. Less than 200 
2. 201 - 500 
DIRECTIONS: 
3. 
4. 
501 - 800 
Over 801 
This instrument was developed to measure and determine by your reactions 
and replies, what methods you are using to meet certain objectives. This ques-
tionnaire is divided into five sections. Each section is devoted to one of the 
objectives as proposed by the American Vocational Association. Please mark whether 
or not you use each of the methods, and the relative importance that you place on 
each method. The methods are not placed in any order of importance. 
Section I 
During this past year of teaching, which of the following methods or 
materials have you used to develop an insight and understanding of industry and 
its place in our culture? 
Tlgpd Imnortance 
Yes No None Little Some Much 
1. The group project method. 
2. Discussion-conference method. 
3. Audio-Visual materials (films, 
slides, etc.) 
4. Resource people (people from 
industry). 
5. Lecture method. 
6. Outside reading sources 
(magazine articles, etc.) 
Great 
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Section II 
During this past year of teaching, which of the following methods or 
materials have you used to develop and discover talents, aptitudes, interests 
and potentialities of individuals for the technical pursuits and applied 
sciences? 
Hsed Tmn1Yrt<>~• "' 
!Yes No None Little Some Much 
1. Field trips. 
'l.. Discussion or conference 
methods. 
3. Laboratory or pro~ect methods. 
4. Audio-visual materials (films, 
slides, etc.) 
s. Tests (to evaluate aptitudes, 
interests , etc.) 
6. Cooperative work experience 
program. 
Section III 
During this past year of teaching, which of the following methods or 
materials have you used to develop an understanding of industrial processes 
and the practical application of scientific principles? 
TTsed Imoortance 
Yes No None Little Some Much 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
3. Demonstration method. 
4. Audio-visual materials (films, 
slides , etc.) 
s. Discussion or conference 
methods. 
6. Experimental method (experi-
men ts that the student performs: 
Great 
Great 
Section IV 
During this past year of teaching, which of the following methods or 
materials have you used to develop basic skills in the proper use of common 
industrial tools , machines, and processes? 
TT ed T1 mort~n ~P 
Yes No None Little Some Much 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
3. Self-instructional materials 
(programmed texts). 
4. Demonstration method. 
5. Audio-visual materials (films, 
slides, etc.) 
6. Resource people (skilled 
persons in labor). 
Section V 
During this past year of teaching, which of the following methods or 
materials have you used to develop problem-solving abilities relating to the 
materials, processes, and products of industry? 
T' 1:1ed Imoortance 
Yes No None Little Some Much 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
3. Discussion or conference 
method. 
4. Demonstration method. 
5. Tests (to evaluate problem-
solving abilities). 
6. Audio-visuql materials (films, 
slid es, etc.) 
During this past year, have you used any new or innovative methods in 
teaching? If so, please explain. 
Great 
Great 
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APPENDIX B. CHI SQUARE RESPONSES AND METHODS USED 
61 
Table .21. Cbt .square value• for teuhtng experteno• and methods used 
(1) • tn1afftctent c•ll else to mah teat reliable. 
• • SlpUioant at • OB level wtth three decrees of freedom. 
" • m1hly 1tgnlfioaat at • 01 level with three degree• of fMedom. 
Method cht square 
Objective I-t.o develop au lutght and mv.leratandtng of Industry and tta place in 
our culture. 
1. The group proJeet method. 
2. Diacu.aton - oOllfereace method. 
a. Audio - visual mat.erlals (fllms. &ltd••· etc.). 
4. Resource people (people from Industry). 
a. Lecture metbod. 
6. OUtstde reading (map.zhle arttelea, etc. ). 
6.1864 
8.4333 
1.0962 
1.71U 
8.0890 (1) 
6.4141 
ObJeettve n--to develop aad dtloover taleats. .apttmdes, bltereata and pote11-
tialttle1 of lndtvtdual• for teolmioal purautts and applied scleneea. 
1. Field tripe. 
2. D18Qusalon. or oo:afenmee methods. 
3. Laboratory or project methods. 
4. Audio - visual mat.erlals (films. slides, etc.). 
6. Teets (to evaluate aptitudes, mtereata, •te. ). 
6. Cooperative work expertellOe program. 
10.8067. 
.5921 
8.1231 (1) 
2.4630 
s.san 
6.4120 
Objective m-to develop an undentaadlng of bldu•t.rtal prooeaaea and the 
pracUCal appUoatlon of aotentlflc pnnotplea. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
S. Demoutration ••thod. 
4. Awllo ... visual material& (films, elides. etc.). 
5. Dtacuasioa ot" conference methods. 
6. Experimental .methods. (lb:perlmenta that the etudent 
performa.) 
6.3'100 (1) 
1.2669 
1.4090 (1) 
1.?f'f't 
4.'7805 
1.4040 
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Table 21 (Continued) 
(1) • filsufflotent cell size to make test reliable. 
• • SipUtcant at • 05 level with three degrees of freedom. 
•• • Highly slgnlflcant at • 01 level with three degrees of freedom. 
chl square 
Objective IV-to develop baste skills la the proper use of common Industrial 
tools, rnachlnel, and prooeaaes. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
s. Self•taatrucUonal material• (programmed text.I). 
4. Demonstration method. 
5. Audl04viaual matarlala (ft.bu, slides, etc.). 
6. P.:esource people (skllled persons in labor). 
4.9545 (1) 
2.4924 (l) 
1.5244 
4.1298 (1) 
2.379' 
1.1315 
ObJecUve v-to develop problem-90lving ablJtttea relating to the materials, 
prooe.ssea, and produota of industry. 
l. Project medwd. 
2. Leeture method. 
s. DiSGuasioa or oolderenco method. 
4. Demoutratton method. 
5. Teets (to evaluate problem-solving ablltttett). 
6. Au.dto-vtsual m.aterlala (filma, slides, etc.). 
1.3010 (1) 
• 8156 
1.1896 
4.1526 (1) 
1.4366 
s.aooo 
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Table 2!. Cbl .square values for tmd&rgrad.uate training and :methods used 
(l) • frleuftletent cell stze to make test reliable. 
• = !ttpiflcant at • OB l.,vel with two degrees of freedom. 
•• ., lllgbly alptftcant at • 01 level with two degrees of freedom. 
Method cht square 
Objective I-to develop an tnslght and understandblg of tndutry and ttl place in 
our culture. 
1. The group project method. 
a. Dtecustorr-oonference method. 
3. Audto.nsual materials (films, slldes, etc.). 
4 .. Resource people (people from industry). 
5. Lecture method. 
6. OUtetde reading (m.agazble articles. et.c. ). 
0.'1550 
0.1805 
0.4934 (1) 
3. 7012 
10.1986 (1) 
3.6025 
Objeetive n-to dnelop and discover talente, aptttudest lntereata and poten• 
UaUtlea of tndlvtdQ&ls for teob.lcal purau1t8 and applied. science•· 
1. Field trtpa. 
2. Dtacuasloa or codenm.ce methode. 
3. Laboratory or project methods. 
4. Audto-vtsual mat.rials (films, altdee, etlt. ). 
5. Teets (to evaluate aptitudes, htterests. etc.). 
6. Coe>peratlve work experten.ce program. 
1.6411 
o. 9139 
o. 7•87 (1) 
1.6440 
1.6933 
4. 8111 
ObjeoUve Ill--to develop an umterstandtng of industrial processes and the 
practical application of sclent!flc prlnclpl••· 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
a. Demoutrattoa method. 
4. Au.dio•'flaual material• (films. slides. etc.). 
6. Dtsowsslon or coafer'flJ'.ICe methods. 
6. Experimental .metlaode. (Experiments that the student 
performs.) 
10. 8098 (1) 
22. 6'112 (1) 
1.668& (1) 
l.3851 (1) 
o. '1472 
1.'116 
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Table 22 (Continued) 
Legend 
(l) • Insufficient cell size to make test reliable. 
• 0 S.ignifloant at. 05 level With two degret'I of freedom. 
•• • 1-llghly stgntficant at. 01 level with two degrees of freedom. 
Method chi square 
Objective lV-to develop ba•:lo skills la tbe proper u.se of common lnduatrlal 
tooi., machmea, aQd proo•••••· 
1. Project method. 
a. Lecmre method. 
3. Self ... instrucUonal materials (ptogrammed texts) 
4. Demonstrauon method. 
6. Andto-vtsual materials (film•. 1lide1, et.o. ). 
G. Reaource people (aldlled persons bl labor). 
1.38'11 (1) 
10. 7510 (1) 
8 •. 2039 * 
1.3871 (1) 
4.9220 
3.7678 
Objective v--to develop problem-eolvtnc ablllttes relattna to the materials, 
processes, and products of indu1try. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
3. Dtecuaalcn or conference method. 
-'· Demonstralion method. 
5. Te•te (to evaluate problem-aolvtng abtlltiea). 
6. Audio-visual xnat$rtals (fllme, slldea, etc.). 
6. 0196 (1) 
1.4621 (1) 
1.1513 
10. 6939 (1) 
l. 8782 
1.2503 
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Table 23. Chi square values for area of teaching emphasis and methods uaed 
Legend 
(1} • ?n&uffictent cell size to make test roUable. 
• • Significant at • 05 level wtth four degree• of freedom. 
•• ""' Highly aignlfloant at • 01 level with four degrees of freedom. 
Method chi square 
Objective I••to develop an iutght and understanding of industry and Its place 1n 
ou.r culture. 
1. The group project method. 
2. Diacu&sion-conferenoe method. 
s. Audio•vtsu.al materials (films, slldes, et;c. ). 
4. Resource people (people from Industry). 
5. Lecture method. 
6. outside reading (magazine articles, etc.). 
3. 7035 
8.1'137 
o. 6357 (1) 
3.5472 
1.3789 (1) 
0.8951 
Objective n-to develop aad discover talents, aptitudes, lnteresta aad pot.en ... 
tialttiea of tn.divlduals for technical pursuits and applied sciences. 
l. Field trlpa. 
2. Dtscusston or conference metbods. 
8. Labol"'atory or project methods. 
4. Audio-visual materials (films. slides, etc .. ). 
5. Teats (to evaluate aptUudea., intere1te, etc.). 
6. Cooperative work experience program. 
3.11'11. 
3.1053 
4. 6663 (1) 
2.4298 
8.9719 
3.5941 
Objective m--to develop 8.Jl understanding of industrial proceues and the 
practloal appltoation of scteatlfta prtnotples. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
3. Demonstration method. 
4. Audlo-vtsual materials (films. slides. et.c. ). 
5. Dfscusston or conference metboda. 
G. Expert.mental methods. (Experiments that the student 
performs. ) 
6.2508 (1) 
3. 4967 (1) 
1.8407 (1) 
5. 2253 (1) 
1. 6210 
8.4382 
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Table 23 (Continued) 
Legend 
(1) • tnsufflclent cell stze to make test reliable. 
* = Significant at • 05 level with four degreee of freedom. 
** = Highly stgnlflcant at • 01 level with tour degrees of freedom. 
Method chi square 
Objective lV--to develop basic skllle tn the proper use of common industrial 
tools, maehtnes, and proeeeeee. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
s. SeU-tnatructtonal materials (programmed texts). 
4. Demonstration method. 
5. Aud1o•vtaual mate:rtall (films, altdee, etc.). 
6. R$souroe people t~killed persona bl labor). 
3.3156 (1) 
2. 7148 (1) 
14. 6658 •• 
5. 9622 (1) 
'T.1116 
S.1348 
Objective v-to develop problem-solving abilltles relating to the materials, 
prooeeses, and products of industry. 
1. Project method. 
a. Lecture method. 
3. Dtacu.saloa or eonference method. 
4. Demon1tratlon method. 
a. Teets (Co evaluate problem-solvi.Qg ablltttea). 
11. 8812 (1) 
1. 6766 (1) 
11.1120. 
10.1812 (1) 
1.0541 
ST 
Table 24. Cbl square values for grade 1•••1 of teaehtna uatptunt and 
mefhoU used 
(1) • Iaeufflotent cell •fl• to make teet n;ltable. 
• • StpUicant at • 05 level with two degrees of freedom. 
•• • Highly slplfieant at . 01 level wltll four degreee of freedom. 
Method 
ObjecUve 1-to develop an :tnatpt and u.nderatandtng of Industry and ua pl1ee In 
our culture. 
1. The group project method. 
2. Dtacuaton-oonferenee method. 
a. Audto•vtaual materials (mma. altdea, etc.). 
4. Reaauroe people (people from lnduatry). 
6. LGC&ure method. 
6. Outslcle reading (.magutne arttolea, eta.). 
2.4'121 
1.432 
1.U36 
T.0039 • 
0.0911 (1) 
2.3805 
Objeotlve II-·te develop and dtacover talet.s. aptttwlea. tntereate tad poten• 
Ualtttea of f.adlviduala for technical puratdta and applled eclencea. 
1. Field trtp1. 
2. Dllcuaton or confenmce metboda. 
3. Lal»ratoq or project methods. 
4. Audto•vt..W. matedale (films. slide•• eto. ). 
a. Teata (to evaluate aptttudee, tatereate, etc.). 
6. Cooperative work: experience pX"Ogram.. 
13.2068 •• 
0.5568 
0.4644 (1) 
0.88T 
8.889& 
1.2116 
ObJeottve m-to dovelop an umleratudlq of lndutrtal Pl"OC••ae• aftd tbe 
practical appll.Qatioa of soteatlftc prlnclplu. 
1. Project method. 
I. Lecture method. 
3. Demoutratlon method. 
'· Audto•vlsual materlala (fllme, all&=•• eto. ) .• 
a. DiSCUNlon or confeneoe methods. 
6. Experimental metboda. (Expertrnenta that the student 
perforJU.) 
I. 8455 (1) 
o.aft.e 
1.1888 (1) 
0.1924 
0.6200 
o. 935"1 
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Table 24 (ConUmted) 
•• • Btgbly aiplficant at • 01 level 1'11th four degreea .of freedom. 
cht square 
Objective IV-t.o develop baste skill• tn the pl'Ol>flr uee of common lndutrlal 
toola, m.1Chine1, and proo••••· 
1. P~Jeot method. 
2. Lectut"e metllod. 
3. Self-iutrueUOul matertale (programmed textl). 
4. Demouttatton methods. 
5. Alldto-vlsual matedal• (ftbu, alldea, etc.). 
6. Resouroe people (skilled persou 1n labor). 
2. 7303 (1) 
1.2116 (1) 
0.6273 
0.3930 (l) 
1.1076 
T.2456 • 
ObJeotlve V••to develop problem-aol'f!Dg abtlltte1 relattng to the materials, 
pfQCeases, and products of iaduttrJ. 
1. Project .method. 
2. Lecture method. 
3. Dt80uaton or conferenoe method. 
4. Demoutratlon method. 
s. Teats (to evaluate problem•1e>lvhlg abUltles). 
2.mun 
1.2113 
1.0001 
a.SS97 
0.8867 
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Table 25. Chi square values for school sl~e and metboda used 
(1) • tuutflotntcell atze to make teat reliable. 
* • Stplficant at • OS level wtth three degree• of freedom. 
•• • Htgbly e!plfleaat at • 01 level wt.th three degrees of freedom. 
chl square 
ObjecUve l-to develop aa iullht and. t.Wderatudlng of lndu•trY and Us plac• la 
our culture. 
1. The 1roup project met.bod. 
2. Dtseu111on-conference method. 
3. Audto-vtnal materials (ftlma, slides, etc.) .. 
4. Resource people (people from tndustry). 
5. Lecture method. 
6 .. OUtetde readlag (map.ab.lo articles etc.). 
1.6291 
3.1079 
1. 8276 (1) 
"l.4633 
3. 9741 (1) 
3.8507 
Objective U-to develop ad dtacover tal•ata, ~tUudea. lntereeta Md poten-
tlallttes of lndlYiduals for tecbnit!al purnlt. and applied ectences. 
1. Field trlpa. 
2. Diacusaton or conference methods. 
8. LaboratorJ or project methods. 
4. Audlo•vteual material• {ftlma, slides, etc.). 
6. Testa (to evaluate aptitudes, bltereata, etc.). 
6. Coopei-ative work experleace program. 
0.7648 
1.1006 
o. 981'7 (1) 
1.1749 
0.3400 
1-0119 
Objective Ill-to develop an understanding of tnduatrtal process arad the JWaettcal 
application of aotentiflo prtaoiples. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lectun method. 
3. Demoa.atrauon method. 
4. Audlo-vlllual materlal8 (fllma, sltdea, etc.). 
8. Dlleuaalon or oonferenee methods. 
6. Experimental methods. (Experiments that the 1tudent 
performs.) 
9.9806 (1) 
11. 8257 (1) 
1.2408 (1) 
6.0042 
O.GSSI 
5.0062 
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Table 28 (Continued) 
(1) .. Juufftctent cell size to make test reliable. 
• • Siplftout at • OS level with three degreea of freedom. 
•• • Highly slgntflceat at • 01 level with three degrees ef freedom.. 
Method 
Objective IV-to develop bulc 1klll• 111 the proper Wle of common industrial 
tools, mach.lnee. a1lCI proeesees. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lectttre method. 
s. Self•lnatructlODal .matenal• (propammed texta). 
4. De,monetratton methods. 
6. Audio-vtaual matertala (fllma. 11tde1. et.c. ). 
6. Resource people (tkllled persona ln labor). 
8 .. 4505 (1) 
6 .. 950? (1) 
7.8388. 
3.3079 (1) 
5.1697 
3.9'32 
ObJecttv• v.-to develop problem•aolvmg abUlties relattng to the materials, 
processu and products of industry. 
1. Project method. 
2. Lecture method. 
3. D1aouulon or coaf~rence method. 
•· Demonstration method. 
6. Tetta (to evaluate pl"Qblem-aolvtng abtlitlea). 
e. Audlo•vlaual materials (fllnta, alldea, etc.). 
0.1686 (1) 
'l.3624 
1.3168 
4.6065 (1) 
4.6711 
s. '1011 
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APPENDIX C. RESPONSES FOil NEW AND tNNOVA TlVE METHODS 
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T&ble 26. Responses for new or innovative methods used tn teaching 
Audio vp!} atds 
I have used the video tape and recorder for demonstration purposes eon-
ceratag the •t ... up and use of oxy-acetylene weldtng equipment and also 
how to adJut and use the deek•type d:rafttng machine. 
Tapes for tests and make up work. 
Beginlltng to get started with a T. v. camera a.ad uatng Video tape demon-
strating. 
Considerable use of overhead projector obtained through NDEA Funds. 
Have been \l81Dg mus production for lut three yeara. Have been using 
student matertala expertmentattou for propertlea and charaote:rlsttea 
for lut four ,..are. 
I have foam! that JUDior high boys' attention span ls very abort. I try 
and teach toward this. breaklng monotony as much aa possible. We 
have audio vle-1 materials mtrtcately epaced for tht1 reuon alao. 
Use of overhead projector. Use of live aircraft for pt'Ojectt for 
advanced atudeo.te on maJor repairs. 
Course re....-valuatlon lW?ll'IUn ch!g!a 
I plan to put more emphuta on ·the. conference method. Thie ls the 
fir1t year I have used this method, and I felt tt was very helpful. 
Resource people have helped my program gain respeet and direction. 
I Just made tbe same old ruts a llWe deeper. 
Notb.ing new, but I de try to have the etuden.t do aa much of his own 
thinking and problem•aolvtng u possible. Teaching the student r.o 
think for himself ts one of the moat Important factors. 
Jt 1• dlfftoult to take fteld t:rtpa from suoh a small com.mnntty, or 
allowing students opportunity to work and learn tn industry. 
No-but each year and even day. your plans must be changed to meet 
aew atmatlou and problems. 
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Table 2G (Continued) 
None, but the Davenport syatem ta tn ortt1cal aeed to re-enm.tne its 
goaltl and Ua metboda--•e nnd to re-organize on the baata of plarmtDg 
ttme for all instruct.or•. In short. there ta little time for tnno•atlve 
measures. 
We bave .started to write out obJecttvea In terms of behavioral patteru. 
Group evaluation, teaching 1lnd actual production of mtcrofttmlng 
drawings, taped lecturea and discunton. 
No. we have a. nine weeks exploratory oourse bl hand tools at the 
seventh grade level and a •bl: weeka course ln general electricity for 
etghth grade. It le rather difficult t.o work ln much lndtaStrtal Ideas 
during auch a abort time. 
I have, tn my general •hop, started giving nine weeks of each area 
lnatead of all acUvtttea taldng place at the •ame time. Tb!• I find works 
much better. 
I use a. weekly work gradlng number system to develop good habits 
ud good clttzenahtp among class members. This grade ts posted 
for 1tudenta to see .. 
Work which baa been done outside the shop and then brought back to 
the echool shop t.o t» discussed. 
In electrioi~y each student hu a k.U from Lab. Volt. • a work book 
and text book. Four weeks were spent tu house wires. Electronics 
ktt from Lab. Volt.. work book aad tut book, a Ml,. ..... Some 
1ndfvldual projects. Auto Teoh--mostly text boot. lots of films, 
some lab work,, very ltttle, actual work on cue. 
My prtnotpal likes my eacb-one•teaoh-o11e method (name borrowed 
from Frank Lavba.ok, the eminent linguist). Rather than dependtng 
on lectures. etc., or much group work to tntroduce new tools, 
sklllt1, •tc .• I show Utd/or help the ftrst one tn a clue and let him 
pus lt on to the next. etc. 
Self taught instructional foundry unit. 
Table 26 (Continued) 
The correlation of project &talp between &be art olue and the wood• 
lVO:tidDg project. 
Conatru.ctt.on of drawtng of atorage ehedll aJ.td benches. and then 
actual oonatructton. 
Ye•-1tudyl!Jg new lndu.strtea. such u concrete and cement, apace 
age. nuclear eaergy, maaolU'y. local lndutrtea. ete. 
Let students relnforoe tbelr leam!UIJ by helping or ahowtng other 
studata how to perform certabl ekllle. 
We are tm.plem<m.Uug eome phases of flexible or modular $Chedul111g 
tld1 ,.ar. In the next few year• the entire tebool wl11 be on flexible 
aohedulea tf our• le a suoce11. 
Have done mo.-e problem aolvta1 and reseQ'Ch. Experimental type 
teaching. 
To ha•e certain atw:lenta help the othel'fJ during Ute olus. oae day 
out of the year to plan the olu• period a1 well aa oonduot tt under 
my aupentstcm. 
I have developed my own book uttlhtoc the creative problem a1alp-
ment.s rather than the copy method of teclmtcal drawing. 
I'w ued a m.aa1 productt.oa1procedure. I've aleo attempted to have 
each student prepare an experiment and demONJtrate it to the claaa, 
one which deab.t with tttduatrlal ,a.rta. 
Maa1 eroductlon 
We .have • mu• producUOD proJect m wbtoh the entire elue parttct-
patee 111 the auembly line proda.oUon of a foot stool. The olu• 
evaluate• each of the vartou operattou mvol'fed and makes recom• 
mendauone for lmprovementa bl Jigs. fixtures, and teolmiquett. 
Thetse reoommendattone are then uUlltcid durmr the uext procluotton 
run. we have improved our efllalenoy ooutderablf elnoe th4' flrst 
production run. 
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Table 26 (Continued) 
Deatped construotion•mass-produotton project. For sobool uae. 
Started use of pluU.ol-tnjeotora, vaouum tonn.e. and plastto 
cuttng. We have etudenta d••tan all their own projecta. Junior 
high have a oareer day for guldaxice purposes. We operate wtth two 
olusea tn shop at ,same time on two different grade levele (t.eam 
t.each same areu}. 
A dlffernt mus production project for bell1nltnl students. A 
l'9Vlaed fil'lt year coune to cover all our I. A. areas .. 
We set up some proJeet and have claaaea masa produce tt to demon-
1trate how man7 job• 1rl lndustry are earned out .. 
Yea, I have tried to oarey a produetl development through all the 
vartoua phases up to the actual eonatructlon of the product. The 
students were to design a labor aavtng device and develop btlls of 
material. Step by step procedures, orthaanPJdc, Seometrlo draw-
tnp, coat U.t .- oomplt.tte expbmatton of W. new product, plu an 
advertisement. It dtdn1t work as well ae I had hoped, I am going to 
try tt again. 
I have a good unit on mus productlott. t think tbe students think 
thfe ts tbe best unit t have. 
t have Juet complet.ed a course of etudy on teaching Industry and maas 
produotlon and will turn. lt In Monday, May 20. to Mr. Melvin Bell for 
r. E. 019. Poaatbly you ou. oontaot him and look this oYer for aome 
ldeu. Would be happy to auwer any qu•ttona. 
A group Une...produotton project. at the eighth grade level, was a MW 
method this year. 
Mua-produotlon projects were used for the ftret time-I am very 
satisfied wtth them. 
Mass production tn building a pl'OJeot. 
Mau ... asaelllbly of model ear kits tn eighth grade for a mass production 
unit. 
